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The Trail of the Dead:
THE STRANGE EXPERIEilCE
OF DR. ROBERT HARLAND

Dy D. fLETCHCn ROBINSON

(CepjrlCht, ISOS, by

CH.U'TKU XXV. (Continued.)
I was nervous that night, niiJ nliout

one In the morning 1 thought I heard a
i) ie in the passage outside. Very can-- t

ouly I opened my door ami peeped out.
My father's door was the next to ml no.
mill between the two Iny Heskl In a

lr.'t fur rujj that he lmil. He waved
h it hniul to me with a littio Htulle, as If
1 were a ch.Id he wax bidding to be of
jooJ courage. 1 8lcit undisturbed after
tint.

It was as we took our place for n
twelve o'clock dejeuner that wo received
t e second telegram. This Is how it
I Cad.

"If danger proxies, communicate fully
pul te. We started on receipt of your
i ics i Re, and will be at Thims by three.
i h ui.d be at PotureIan at one o'clock
t --a.it. OnUr rooms. Orailen."

I called in lteski at once; for he had
r fu-i.- l to have his meals with in, though
i y la, her had Invited him. lie looked
very grave, ludced, when I translated the
U.C s.ige.

"oa Kent no telegram, l'rauleln?"
". i. Herr Heskl."
'Xnr you, meiu INrr?"
"No, Heskt, no," said my father.
'Thui someone hat sont h in your

triue. I do not like It. It would seem
n trip."

"A trap?"
1 stored at him with ftnr gathering

r'j ut my heart. Who bad done this
tu ng? Ami why?

"It would seem, Trauleln. some scheme
of the old grey dovll. What he intend",
1 ca in it guess; nor can 1 think how he
discovered that we are here. Hut there la
n thing plainly to do. I will start for
1 litis s, to warn thoe who are hasten-i.i- g

to ii'."
"I will came with you, Heskl," said

tu? father.
"You know that cannot be. I have

in fear, with Heskl to protect me. 1

i.l go."
Iovo gives great strength to woman

crd I spoko as one who expects to be
o) eyed. It was much trouble to per-
suade them; yet from the !irst I did not
iT.caa to y.oid. My dear father had Iwre-l- y

froiii the fatigues of h!
I u? jiuruey; to let lum take this drive
cf t rty nnles would lie the gravest folly.

i" Ir was tut r.ght that we both should
I ve our duty to a man of whom we
li td u j real knowledge. Mr. Ilarlahd and
li s couR.n had endangered their lives to
nave us; now that peril seemed to be
chsing round tboe gallant gentlemen.
t.o could not both sit Id.e. Plainly it
nes 1 who should go.

Ami so at last it was agreed between
us.

It was shortly after one o'clock when
Ilci'ii and I rumbled otC in our pot-car-rh-

arrjsi the saow-boun- d slopes of
t .e v illey to I'onte. Then began a climb
of monotony. Up and up we drag-- f

! i .ru after turn through forests of
I r .i nud pine, with the Kagadine grow-I- ;

w.ler, aaj its house sinking Into my
vi - '.s beneath us. At last we reached
t a cr t of the Albula I'm, and trotted at
i rw trd ver the saonv level till we
I I ge-- djwn the steep deecent of the
rock-strew- n Devil's Hall as the moun-
taineers named it of oid. The snn bad
Kct ere we rattled Into Itreda, and the a
m on had swung out from the southward
r, 'jc:i llrrgun was reached. Half an hour
later we had passed through the forests
into the shad jus of that black and dan-
gerous gorge the llerguner Stein. ho

I'r.'sh snow had clogged the road on
t' e Albula, and we had made slow pro-(,.-c- s,

to our increasing anxiety. It was
ii'jiv Impossible that we should reaeh
'i huis before they started; but we bad
emulated that uear Tlefeukastell we
i it meet them. That the snow had
Uu! fallen so deeply on the lower slope,
nud that they bad moved more quickly,
v. o could not know.

We had passed the last bend that turn-r- l
upward, leading In a long slope to

tl.e entrance of the gorge, when we stop-
ped suddenly. Iteskl sprang out; clam-- b

rug after, I found him by the driver,
vtbo was pointing with his whip up the
r '3d The man had been warned to give
us ii"t ce of any approaching vehicle.

"It i a he said. "They
liavi stopped to breathe their team."

The road had boeu carved and Jointed
n!org the cliff side, and where wo stood.
u wcr tho mighty wall ol rock, the shad-
ows wero gathered darkly. To our left
t e rugged barrier rotfe dimly Into the
tiig'it, clear only where Its battlements
bruke the pearl of tho sky at some great
height above us; to our right, a low stone
coping hid tho grim uncertainties of the
I re ipiee. Hut fifty yards up the slope
tie cl 0 fell back, and tho road steppod
cut into the silver moonlight, mounting
the h 11, through a border of stunted to
tree, In a simple curve, as white and
woil defined as a chalk mark on a black-
board. On Its crest I could see the patch
on the snow carpet that marked the wal-
ing carriage. It was, perhaps, tho half
cf a mile away. to
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The patch of shadow moved slowly for-

ward. a
Suddenly, though distance hid the sug.

grail .n of tho cause, the pace Increased,
Faster and yet faster it swept down the
road, in the white alienee of the night
the muffled hoof-beat- s, came thumping to
our cara. The carriage grew clearer. We
could see how it rocked; It, might have
been some- - great ball that flew bounding
ta wards us.
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For some moments wo hnd stood mo-
tionless, help!', before this imi.ixliig
apparition. It was Heskl who II rut un-
derstood; It was he who seUed u(o by the
arm, screaming In hi excitement to run

to run down tho way we hnd come.
And In my panic I obeyed, tlylug wildly
towards the sharp bend In our rear. I
had nltnost reached It when there came
a thought to me that Jostled out the re-
membrance of my own safety, turning
me back, with heaven knows what anx-
iety lu my heart. Hubert aud Sir He-
nrycould they be the trivelers that came
galloping to almost certain death?

Tho runaways hud but one chance--to
hug the cliff, thereby glvlug space to

clear the turn without charging the low
wall that guarded the unknown depths
of the curge. Hut to my horror, I saw
that this was a chance our driver was
preventing, for It was he who had edged
his team against the cliff. They would
have to pass him uu the outer side.

I started up the road, shouting to him;
but as 1 d.d so, 1 saw Heskl spring upon
the box. I heard cries of furious alter-ratijt- i,

aud then the driver was thrown
from Ills place. He dropped on hands
and knees; theu rose and ciime ruiinlug
past me round the bend.

The whip cracked, and our team
swung ncrtMs the road, drawing up on
the edge of the preclpici If the man
who drove the runaways were not struck
with terror, they had jet a hope of
safety.

They were not one hundred yards
away. 1 could see lu the bright moon-
light how the horses hounded forward,
the traces now slackening, now tighten-
ing to the desperate plunges. Seventy
yards aud the driver had gone mad. He
was waving his arms ninl shrieking, not
in terror, but rather lu w hoops of joyous
exultation. It was a fearful thing to
see those gestures and to hear those wild
Imprecations when death was so very
near. Another second, and they were lu
the shadows, close upon us.

Ami Heski? I had almost forgotten
him. Stiff as n soldier upon duty lie sat,
the reins tight In bis hand, looking neith-
er to right nor left, waiting the fate that
might come to him. It was only time
that he could bold his team in their
place only thus, at the risk of instant
annihilation. Did ho dare this for the
simple love of his neighbor? Did Instinct
tell htm that they wero indeed our
friends? God rest him, whether or no!
for by whatever rank men knew him, he
was a most honorable gentleman.

Like a flash of light striking through
darkness, I realised that the runaways
were still holding the outer edge of the
road; that It must happen that there
was no escape. And as I did so, there
came a crushing, rending shriek that till-

ed the whole air like the falling of a
thunderbolt. Dimly I saw the great
carriage collide, rebound and theu but
one remained.

The spirit went out of me. 1 covered
face with my hands, crunching

axainst the cl.ff, praying to bearen that
least the screaming of the borne might

MMtn be ended.
How long I stayed there I do not

know, but I was roimd by fooUteps
parting before me. I started up with

cry.
"I beg your pardon, madam." said a

well-know- n voice. "Gad; If It isn't Mary
Weston I"

It was Sir Henry; but what was that
carried in his arms?

"Who Is It" I asked, pointing.
"It Is Hubert," be answered gravely.

"He has had a nasty tap on his head
I'm afraid. If you will look to him, MM
Mary, I will go back aud shoot those
pour beasts of horses."

They foil ml them next morning, lying
close together at the foot of the preci
plee. They told me that their fnees wer
curious to see. for Maniac still grinned
with the vacancy of bis Insanity, and
lteski wore also a happy smile, yet one
most ilffeltiit, fur It was sueh as those
carry who die la a noble effort, covering
their memory with honor. Fur as Sir
Henry ban explained, It was Heskl who
saved their lives. They could never else
have eleared the bond of the road. As It
was, when their leading horse Jumped
the wall, his weight swung their carriage
round, ktrikiug the other on the side, so
that while they were left, battered, on
the edge, with one horse dangling until
the li arn ims broke Hoskl, his carriage
and his team, were hurled over tho cliff.

Marnac bad already been Hung to
at the first Impact.

We learned in time the details of his
insane scheme. A heavy bribe hud wou
the help of the Cornish loafer though,

be honest with lilin, the mail had no
suspicion of the evil purpose to which
his telegrams would bo placed. From
poor Martha, love-lor- n and middle-age-

hu had gathered his news. It was Mar-
line who bad sent the further telegrams

Sir Henry, calculating well the tluio
which they could arrive. Ho had

stayed at the village of Alvaneu, mid
when the carriage passed it, had begged

lift ns far ns Uergun, a request grant-
ed readily enough by their driver. The
poor fellow had been struck on tho head
at tho entrance of the gorge, and so
thrown from his place. Ho had not been
seriously injured, and, indeed, was of
much assistance to us all later In that
evening.

I must add that Sir Henry dispatched
the whole of the great reward be had

offered to Heskl's next of kin. Tlioy
were but distant relative, ns his wife
win dead, nud It had been hW only son
that Marline murdered.

Ho ended tho story that It tlicrt, right
ly enough, has named "The Trull of the
Held," for Indeed It wits a bloud-stiilii- e li
path. 1 would hnve hud Unhurt hliu- -

self to conclude It, but that he Insists (

that there Is no necessity. One thing
only doe he nsk that I should mid --

though, indeed, It li a matter that will
have been already guessed. To please
him, 1 will write it down.

Hubert and I were married lu June.
(The Km!.)

SUMMER CAKE OF lJUn3.

Here Is mi Kxcrtlrut Method for the
Housewife to I'ae.

Ono of the spring duties most drosd-oi- l

by tho housewife N the putting
mviiy Kt winter fur, on nrvotmt of the
unsutlsfiictorliu'ss of mi ninny methods.
Tli IlouckiHiir publishes mi excellent
nud tried method for the cure of fur.s.
which will be widely npirecl:itcd. As
spring npproiiches It U well to be mi

the nlert tigilust the Insidious moth,
ns this Is the time uf year she ilewss
ber e!gs. It Is the iiiuggut of the moth
nud not the little sllver-wlnge- d Insect
with which we ure nil fumllliir, which
I destructive to furs.

To prevent the ravages of thN Insect,
furs liefore being put iiwuy should be
lightly tienton with n thin rattan cure
being taken not to brenk the hair nml
allowed to hung in the sun fur several
hours. They should tlieti be eoinlied
with n cleiiu comb, wrHpiwd In news-jwiie- r

mill put In n droit lined with tin
or eeilttr. rubloiuiiod inusllti hags ure
a good sulwtltuto when ehests me not
available. The two of emiiphor It dele-

terious, ni In the oife of the dark fur
luible. for Instance It has a decided

tendency to lniMlr the richness of Its .

coloring, and the darker the aaWe the
more beautiful ami valuable It Is. The
printer's Ink on tiro newsiMper la equal-
ly effect he a camphor In keeping out
the winged moth and will not In the
least lninIr the color.

When It Is found necessary to clean
fie fur before putting It away, the fal-

lowing method, culled from a grand-mother'- s

notebook, has been found nnvt
effective:

First, bruh with a good, stiff brush.
Have ready r quantity of new bran,
which Iws been thoroughly heated. This
will require constant stirring to prevent
Its scorching. When well heated the
bran hIwiiIiI be tlmroughly rubbed Into
the fur with the hands. This operation
should l' rejiertteil two or three times.
Tiro fur slwuhl then lie taken and ef
fcctlvely brushed until not a twrtlde
of ihit remains.

Krmliie mid other white furs ran lie

cleaned In like manner, substituting
tlmir for the bran, and rubbing agnlnat
the trend of the fur. If very miidi
soiled, the fur slwuhl he laid away for
a day or two In a chxsHl compartmeiit
after the Hour has been well rubbed In.

Our Su-- l Hie Siiii- - Uls.
Kvery few years, eieetally aloi.g th

w coaxl nud tiro larger rheri mid
Itkea, there la a wave of those .U-- I,

g niM-al- a tiro snowy ow'.
Vlroy nre ureal nalrormcii. tl.e only
mm-I- n to make this rt of bunting a
ptactU-e- , and may ssairotlmex lie mvhJ
h'ttlng. allent aud niotloii'e, MM- - ii

block of Ice, at the edge f the ommi

water, waiting for a chance to lutti an
tiiwileiH-etlitt- ; llsli. Of miiii-m-

, till I

not n ury iwylng way to aet a living,
i.nd they also eatch Hold-mic- muk-lata- ,

huruH, and even large lilrila like
quail or scroti w. Hut there an ouiy

two other birds of prey lu our country
that habitually eat llsh, and one or

t.iW wddotii catches Ita own, prefer
r.nx to eat the dead llsh along the ahore
or pirate It from the real iWhomian

tho oeprey. St. Nlclwila.

I'rlnli'il I'mirr.
Awim No, I don't know hlin, lait

he heoiiw like a very attcvHMful man.
Kidder Oh, hi aucce Is nil on

pajwr.
.Vaciiin ItuleHl? You mean
Kidder I mean he's n ropular nov-ollst- .

l'lilladelpblii I'reu.

I'miiiliiral I'lnlsli.
Mra. Mewl Ami ilhl your himband

die a natural death?
Mr. Weed No, he died Hiiddeiily.

MM. .Meeds What wna thoro uiiimt-lira- !

about that?
Mr. Weeds Why, joor dour John

wn the Hloweat limn that over lived.

VICIiiKtt I'dllllrs.
"So you Miteil for tlui Koelnllst cnndl-dat-

I can't uiularitiiud your doing

tlmt."
"Well, you Me, tlroy may not keep

tliwn nny hotter tlinn other, but they
mnko ho many moro promlHOB." Jour-

nal Amusant.
I'nssllilllllis.

"Hut," protoated tho llrt ilenr girl,
"I haven't Rot tho face to nsk n favor
of him."

"Well," rejoined dear girl No. 2, "you
might vlult u complexion HpeclullHt mid
hnvo your fnco remodeled."

I.'nuse for Complaint.
Meeker Yea, my wlfo nlwnya upcnkH

her mind, but
meeker Well?
Meeker I wouldn't object to Hint If

oho would only stop when eho gcta to
tho end of It .

A HARVEST AFTERMATH.
ly llov. 1). F. Fox, D. D., Chicago.

There are four great ngeueleH Hint
have for their pimmso the redemption
of Hum the Divine, the mi (telle, the
Iminiiu and the natural. We hnve nil
heard written on the llrst three, but
nt this fall h'ksoii I wish to pik
brletly on the ministry of Nature; our
own Muster drew most of his lllustrii
tbiiiM from the gre.it world of Nil Hire.
Longfellow, In his poem entitled "After
ninth," exclaim:

When the summer fields are mown,
When the birds are Hedged kiii' llown,
And the dry lenves strew the path;
With the cawing of the crow,
With the fulling of the snow,
Once again the Held we mow
And gather in the aftermath.

That Is to y, iihuig with the crop of
Bruin the wise limn gutbers u harvest-o- f

wldoiu.
And llmt of nil, let us not forget

what n wonderful something till world
of Nature Is. Think of the siwer Hint
jwlllt us August noons nud DecemUT
nights. l,ok at the clouds, lifting
iiKibtture from tho sea nml carrying II

I1M111( ,, ,.,. ,, ft le
rain iwtters. children dance with glee.
As tiro benediction of tiro ruin falls on
all the earth, (lie rors) stands forth on
the cactus lu the desert, tiro Illy whiten- -.

In tiro ihkiI nml harvests ikh! their
bends lu thanksgiving nud praise.

Now those clouds could do their work
Just as well by coming and going In

Mralght lines, ami they would answer
nil practical purple If they were a
comber black or n dirty brown; that Is

the way man curries his freight ncnew
the continent Not ho tiro Almighty.
Heboid his carriers, ns lu hiiiii nud
niajist they aland in grand array Si?

tZfOtm MaL 4saOO&l JeB
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the great banks of orange splendor In

the morning, the mngullb-em-- nml brlt
llniHv uf the noon, and tiro umtchlcMi
nrray of evening sunset.

It la great to live na our
Master did. My Ideal of the untiinil,
aaue life I to be a nursling of the
mountain, to know the wild tiling that
dwell lu their reco, the air uf en-

chantment that haunt tlrom. To have
tiro wholexome blood of foreet plnea lu
your elns; to sleep all night beneath
the star ; to wnti-l- i tiro day swing Into
tiro purple Immuiii of the night; to aoe
the lark come down aero tho morning
aky sideways on the wing; to follow tiro
brook a It wimple through the glen;
to listen reverently with uncovered
Iwad to the crash of the thunder, like
God' grout Amen, falling down the
stairway of the skies; to see tiro linked
elm aa It shiver pltoously lu the
ktorm; to know the ilnuuii of the sou-miii-

the rotation of flowers, the mur-
mur of the trees, tho aolltude of the
wood, the wlhluofts of the moor, the
height of the hills, tho purple of the
uvunlug, tho rosy touch of the duwii, the
roar of the aurf, the rush of the waves,
the breath of the brine. In n word, to
go yonder where things tiro seen nml
felt mid hoard; nml there, with mind
open, alert mid responsive, to behold
tho whole oplc of God's
That to mo I the truly hiiiiu life.

"God made the country, mini miiile
the town." That Isn't hard to liollovc;
that Ih why life In the grout city tuniU
to miperllcliillty. People who live lu
the city don't know much 1 live lu the
city. It Is the mini who 1 von nml
workM In tho country who know thlnga.
City people nro ulwiiya talking. They
don't have time to think. The man In
the country must meditate, for he often
lilts only hi thoughts for company.

What Ih tho trouble with your city
boy? Ho IitckH tho jniwer of Initiative.
Why doe tho lad from the country
win? HecniiKu when ho wiiuta n thing
he must whip out his Juckkulfo uttd
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niiike It. Tlml la why nil lenders lime
grown great dose to Nature" heart. In

this cradle of eletiii, wholesome isnerty
the Merty of the plouer genius

hits evermore rocked her gieutiHt dill
dreti.

Theu nun In, Nature I the great re-

storer. If there Is n scar of the luittlc-llel- d

left ncros the face of Mother
Kurth. Hhe liumedlalely begin to cover

It with a ntrlp of greenery. If n tree Is

torn mid bleeding, Nature binds up Its
wound mill recovers, the gush. If n

treiini Is pulmiiied with the sewngo of
u great city, within forty miles the
IMilsou bus been eliminated, for mill-shin-

I the great germicide. And "
the oxone comes from ocean nud mouii-- t

it 1 ii with heiillug on Ita wings.
While walking through the woods the

other day I chanced upon a dnlsy.
Coming uH)ti It uuobseried lu fancy I

beard It miy: "1 inn doiwi here hi tho
gniNs, hidden nwny, burlcit out of sight

lost." Then In my Imagination I

heard the iluwers talk. "We, lire not
lost," they said. "Our friend are the
otT-iitvhlu- sky, the iHtmu mid the
sun." Tlrou 1 wild. "Hut oti are ruth-e- r

cmkmisIvc nrc '! not, nud extrav-
agant also. Can't ,ou get along with
lee?" "No, no," they all replied n In

one voice, "nothing It than this will
do for it. Nothing h-- w than suns and
star ami over-archin- skies."

And. If (iod has taken the measure of
tiro How em and lit ted up a world house
adapted to their needs, then surely He
will not do less for us. Here we are

children of an cteruul destiny,
eye longing for beauty, oar j earning for
harmony, reason going forth In search
of truth, am! the soul thirsting for
God! Surely for the erf(H-tlii- of this
sronallty lie will send us mighty Im

pulses, great mothes, Infinite stlmulii
tlous. For He who puts the crimson
btiHth Into the heart of tiro cowslip will
also minister to the needs of the sull .

and He who notes tln mr row's fall
will also be mindful of Ihcso Ills little
one.
THE WATEIt OF LirE.

Ily Ilev. J. W. Worsnop.
Text. "And tiro Spirit nml the bride

ny. Come. Ami let hlin tlmt Iroarelli
s.iy. Conic. .MhI let him that Is athlrst
say, Cotne. And wlanoexer will, let
hlin take tiro water of life freely." --

Itevrlntloii T2 : I.
Tiro exprelon, "water of life," I

flgiirathe and Is liitcmlisl to convey to
our minds the Idea of salvation. He
who drlnka of the water of life takes
snhntton lulo bis miiiI; mil vat Ion Is ill
i 'He life In tiro soul of man. It Is tiro
Mghcr nature of man eotitrolllng tiro
lner, It Is the plrlt kejtlng tiro IxMly

M Man' think only of salvation
frni hell, ami If It were not for tiro
fear of hell they would trot ! Chrt
)' ins That la a low runcejttlon of tiro
' brlstlan life. There la no Iroll Hb.-r- e

ln-r- I no sin. Let any sin control
'u dominate your Ufa ami you have

hell within you,
The water of life, lwover. fills the

soul with tiro IiIkIkmi hive. It purine
human loie lu every relationship in
which It I innnlfretisl. The water of
life I In the Christian's soul ns n well
of wnter springing up Into everlasting
life.

Wo nro to drink till wnter of life
freely. It Is n free gift- from God to
us a the light we see aud the nlr we
breathe. It cannot l pureliascsl with
money, or obtained by proxy.

Did you ever feel soul thirst? If you
do, then you are the one alluded to lu
tiro words, "Iji hlin that la nthlrt
come." The water of life I the only
thing that can quench thl thirst. It Is
tiselea to try to quench It with money,
ambition, fame and pleasure. While
money Is useful ami good na n menu
to mi oud, nml, aa much a we may
decry It, we cannot get along without
It; yet It can trover quench this aoul
thirst. It cnuiiot even ghe bodily
health. It mny ptircliiise every kind of
medicine preacrlbed, get tho bet hotel
lu the heiilthleat locnlltlc mid nil oh
tnlmihlo comfort, but It cannot give
peiico of mind where there I no pence,
mid ense of eoiinclonco whoro there Is n
gnawing aenso of guilt. Money run
bribe men, but not dentil.

Weak nud Unstable Wealth la wenk
Itself lu that It I iiiiHtiihle. It hit
hue.il hiiIiI that nil of the wealth of tlilx
iiullon pnse tbrougli the I'robnto
(.'ourt lu each thirly-llv- e yenr. Hev.
II. A. Diiwes, MethodlNt, I.ottbivHIe.

Huccoa and Tiutli To iniil.e if() K

with HticceH, one' thinking must be
purmuntcd nud ptit-llhx- l with (hut which
Ih pure. To almm In life to fcllow-Hhl- p

with ahninii. Hev. A. Ii. Ilerrlea,
I'roHbyterlnn, Union City,

Need u Huvlor Man la n aliiner
Mini needs n aiivlor, The Son of Mnry
wiih culled JestiH becniisu Ho won to
anvu mini from nIii. Ho iiiiiUch bud
men good. Hov, II. II. Tyler, DlHclpIe,
Denver,

'
Nood's Sarsaparilla
Has surpassed ll other iiimIIIiiMi l "''".
ssles suit cures.

lis uere, great It b been, hsi ov
psrentlronlf Jt begun.

H has rrerlvnl by settisl count inuro than
iO.OUU tsithiiiiiilsh lu two vinr.

It purifies the bliMid, cure sll bleed die
eioi,llliiiiiiiri!id sll pruiillnn.

it strenatliens tli stnniseh, erestes an

tetlle snd builds up tb wlmle rtui- -

Iteuresthst tlliil (evllug slid lilskes lha
wesk strong.

la usual llnuldMrtnprlMrheeeliite.1 (shirts
kuuHiiwOnra.itnt). itwdtMosti.

lleltvren I'rleinls.
MnymeJack wiy he admire my

fnmknes and Hint my face lu like mi
UKII lNik to him.

hMytli Well, the comparison I unite
appropriate, for you certainly du keep
jour fnco oien most of the time.

HriTsortmin. Cirrer Tenia, I "Lens iiitair.rns J l lisssv insies oslh Ihst ho Is
II In f I'Slllltf ol Ills llliniit Y i ( IISDRVA

I'o ,rtnu Mitliien In Ih I llriilTitel.rMn.
Ir MilailluiisHt. slid tlislsslil mm will
i'v ih sum ill (INK lll'snllCli IMiU-Altaie- r

sell i..l etf fiwot t 1TARNII ttitlesHliat to
llf (hstlMUf IUUHTSSII I'l'HS.

awnin to i ihs ami sutwei IMsl lu r
irMiino. dittCltiiUf nl liwmlr, A li , JMw,

. A. W. (It.HAsHlN,

J.suj N.uryl'uUla.

ItslftCsUrrhOateUlsten Internellr. Ht
Mil ilfellr till Ih l.tiMMt suit IHIinrtis ullsrcs
ol ll intern. Ht f I IrsllHMHiUls.liee.

luidLr iiiHsiuis,n.
Ilill'i I'smlh Mils si the brst

tlireplloM,
"Wo reap as we suiv," said the moral-Iter- .

"I never do." rejalneil tiro demnral-er- .

"I'm uu amateur gardener, jou
know."

A MISSOUIII WOMAN.

Telli a Slorr of Awful Sutdorlnj: and
Wonderful Relief.

Mis. J. It. Johnson, ol 003 West
Hickman St., Columbia, Mo ta;st

following an oper-

ation two years ago,
dropsy set In, ami mjr
lelt tide so swol-
len the doctor said ho
would have to tap out
the water. There was
constant pain and n
gurgling sensation
around my hrart, ami
I rould not raise my
arm above mv head.

The kidney action was dUonlerrd anil
passages ol Hie secretions too frequent,
On the advice ol my husband I began
tiling Dosn's Kidney Tills. Huioo us.
log two boxes my trouble has not re
appeared. This Is womlcitul, alter
HifferliiK two tisis."

Kohl by all draler. fiO cents a Iwx.
Foster .Mllburn Co., llullalo, N. Y.

SHIP US YOUR FRUIT, VEGETABLES
roullrr, seal, ln Nra,rlr II

tal.ll.Ul 1 )ri. line Uise
lmil. r.itnrt.riii vsl.siusti ftiui4 re.
Iuiim Mlil uf lll llliar ac4l-ll-

Isn Alnetlrsn HsllV

HP.WIOI. U1CC I CO, CtMtUt! KlItUMl
HhoUtsI Meflhantt St Wltf, HASH.

f)D PLATES

1 ILY DENTAL CO. "MS"
B-- He irniMie f.i. r l' 1 1'rlli slid l.li.ten

K iil rim iiisi.iiiirir hi i.out .in tsirl
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tl l...nl K.ili.1 m.'I.I I IHWII II III Ills Mill k,
Ilhl r 'III l..., ami I nsinel tTIIIMir. l
ami iqi Ih ( ll.il'U-- r I'lairs Is r (. K11"!
Ml l I'aini. I .Irani. ill ''tlilril and Couth Mretlt, I'otllsnil, Oman,

n TLJr sf TY TT--Sx W T TrTII B

O'UJLLI UJT!
cancl consider

rsit POMMEL
nuNDL,ICKER.

IIKC AIL
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Iimadrodhrbtit

imlnulimKgkornilf,

0WED:e
,)

hrfOftaW. JTItKTBTHI
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fV-M.- ,0 " "" inuiioiiJ2

DR. C, GEE WO

Wonderful Heme

Treatment

'tills w.. (Irfl (hi.
re limiu.r Is ikIIvI
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imi.u w.iIkiui i inalion ilmi an it ttu miti Oli--. lis line, hi i
ll"'Mi wiiuil. im I In
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em a iii Una linn,,,, ii,,,,..",.. !7. LlVJlAlli'ia
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Aililress

Th C. Gee Wo Chlneie Medicine Co.
Wi rirst St., S. t. Cor. Morrison

Mntlon pajsir I'ortUnd, Oreion


